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Milford,Feb. 20. 
Hree days since a Spanish vessel of 3 8 Tuns laden 
with Nuts, Oranges, Lemons and Iron, was 
cast away near the Mouth of this Harbor, the 
men saved and most os the Iron recovered. A 
velse! from New England laden with Sugars and 

Tobacco intended for London ran also a great hazard, but is 
since happily got off without any considerable damage. 

Pendennis, Feb. 14. On Saturday last the Frenchman 
os War with hii Firefliip, the Constant Warwick, with se
veral other Dutch and English ships went out to Sea, but 
were many of tKesa yesterday morning driven in again by 
conrrary winds. 

Plymouth, Feb. if. On Sunday la ft the Dutch man of 
Wat with the M reban. Fleet under his care, and seyeral En
glish ships out wauls bound, put cut to Sea. but were forced 
back again by ill w theranl cross winds. Last night airived 
here a ship belongi. j, '0 Tarmoutb from Cadi\ and a Lon
doner from Genoua. 

Tarmoutb, Veb. 16. T us day about 30 fa I of ships put ro 
sea out of this Harbor and R ad intended for the c bar ante, 
Kocbel and Bourdejux;(ome sot Lifbon,8c others so, London. 

Rome,Feb.n. Cn Monday last the Two Ambassadors 
from Avignon lately arrived, one representing the Nubi
lity, the other the Commonalty of the City, were admit
ted to theit AuJience, and with much kin J ness received by 
Hi> Holiness, to whom they swore Fealty aster the usual man
ner, and are much satisfied with the choice the Pope hath 
made of the Cardinal Rofpigliosi his Nephew to be Legate 
of that place. 

The Ban "hi of Abhru\<tp are lately much encreased, their 
number consi sting of at least 1000 able men, who secure 
themselves in the fastnesses of that Countrey, from whence in 
strong parties they Cdlie out to plunder the adj c nt Coun-
treys, they begin to give some jealousi.s to the Spaniards at 
Naples, that some farther design may be privately carried on 
amongst them to the disturbance of that Kingdom. 

Genoua, Feb 11. The Prince diTriuultiO being in» 
termed of the arrival here of his lately espoused Princess, on 
Sunday last entred this City from Mi an, accompanied by 
six persons of quality, and a Train of si*ty Persons his A'-
tendants,. anil was by the Prince Doria conducted tothe 
Pallace, where he made his Complements to the Princess, 
and rhe fame Night consummated marriage with her. He 
has since received the Visits and Complements of a'l the 
Gi*it Personages, and in few dayes intends with his Prin
cess to depart hence for Milan % from whence we are infor
med thatthe Represen«..ives from the State being met to
gether inth-t City , havingdesi ed Don Lovys the Gover
nour, to suspend for some time the matching ofthe German 
Cavalry into their Dominions , but to order them si st to 
make their Quarantine upon the Borders, because of the 
Infection which has been for force rise in the places by 
which they pass: in which xi e Governour was pleased to 
gratifiethem, butdesired ihemto takeintotheir Considera
tions tfae dangers which th eatned their State from without >, 
and the necessity of raising a coiuderable fumm of moneys 
to be emploied for their defence. 

Vienna, Feb.ii. Since tfae depamre rf tfae iooo Foo-
laisei for ihe Spanish service; tlie Officers a e now busily 
employed in raising Horse, which wi-htte Imperial Regi
men s will be in few day; camp'eited. 

Thefevcral Envoyes from the Princesof the Empire ha
ving had theit Au lience, are- sine* in frequent consultation 
with several persons chosen to conferr with them, end, have 

made a considerable progress in their Negotiation. The 
French Resident here, has in a visit signified to them, how 
much the King his Master was inclined to an accomoda-
liort of his differences with Spain, and with whit earnest' 
nese he desired the imerposi ion ol t' e Princes as Mediators, 
that the Empi e might be fully satisfied of His Majesties in
tentions, and f eed from all occasion os jealousie. 

L'gorn,Fib. 1 j . The 10thinstant arrived here the St. 
Gngory a French lhip from Cyprus and Maltha, informing 
us that some of the Maltha Gallies had taken off Sicily a 
Corsair os Algier os z8 Guns and 300 Turks, and carried 
him into Maltha. Yesterday arrived a vtPel of this place 
in 1 y days fiom Algier, tel ing us of several Prizes lately 
sntin thither by their men of war, of whom Marenovya-
broad in search for boory. 

Venice, Feb. 18. From Zant vie ate advertised tint 
the Turks have quitted all but two of their Batteries before 
Candia, and have withdrawn the most part of theit Can
non into Candia Nova , and that the violent raging of the 
Plague in their Army, much disheartens them, and makes 
them despair os success j there dying amongst them near 200 
in a day ; which had moved the Visier to retire himself for 
his better security into Caneat from whence he frequently 
solicites the Ottoman Court for supplies, sending great num
bers of his sickand wounded people into Ntpou di Malua-
sia, finding in the Island 3 great want ot Medicines ? as 
well as o her Provisions necessary for his Army. 

They fay likewise that the General of nut Forces in Can
dia, took lately a view of our forces in tbe City J where 
there were found to be at the least Ten Thous nd able Soul
diers , out of which he drew a strong party, and sallying out 
of tlie Town , fell upon tht Enemies Redoubts, with such 
courage and resolution, that the Turks reposing more confi
dence in their feet than armes, after a short d fence , fled 1 
leaving a very considerable number of their Company stain 
upon tfae place , with the loss of onely forty of our men. 

Nor is our Fleet lesrvigilant to observe each motion of 
tfae Fnemy , one Squadron of ioosour Ships, sai ing late
ly to Sapienyi, where they gave chase to seven Corsaires of 
Tripoli, that were searching for prey, (*oing them conside
rable dammage by their shot and from tl ence made all 
the sail they were able, aster a little Fleet of small ships , 
which, as they were advised , were intendirg for Canea with 
a supplyos men and provisions, for the service ofthe Grand 
Visier; of -whose success we eipect a good account. 

Another Squadron of cur Armata are cruising in the 
Archipelago, to attend the motion of some large Saicfas, 
from the Isle os scios and other places J one w ereof la
de 1 with \\heat and Rice, intended for Constantinople , 
I ecame prize , but onely five cf her men taken, the rest be
ing nearland , saved themselves by swimming. 

General Vertmiller with several Officers lately arrived 
here, are now busily employed in the Territories of this 
Re >ub iik, in raising men to fill up their Old Companies. 

A consid table Convoy lies re dy here, expecting a fait 
wind, to erfeourage them to set sai for Catdia, and aboard 
them some numbers df Guns, Pioneers, Souldiers, and 
all sons -of Ammunition and Provision for the supply of* 
Candia. 

Hamborough, Feb. %<. tfae Duke os Hilllcin Plonc stilL 
continues his Leavies wi fa success, having bef des the for
mer Regiments, compleatei 1000 F ot, and intends in few 
days to Leavy al o some Troop* of Horse. 

We have still a* rumour 1 hat the King of Denmark has an 
intenkmto block up this River, which withe rather scar 

since 



since greater cjre then usual is faiken for the stiengthning of 
our Giirds. 

From Saxony we are advertised that the Elector has late
ly given out Co nmistions lor raisin?, a considerable force. 
That a great Assembly is to be speedily l,eld at Brunswick. 
between the Pi inces of the -ircltsof Wejtphalia and Rhine, 
to renew anancient Leigue between them : that at Straj-
bourgh they are t ising forces, and that the Prince Elector 
Palatine has already lour t .ousand Foot and iooo Horse in 
readiness. 

Paris, Mart. 3. The aSJrb past, the Parliament, the 
Cha nber of Accounts, inathe Courts of Aids and Mo-

• neys, attended His Majesty at St. Germaiies en Laye , to 
complement him upon his late success in Franche Comte. 
The Sieur du Plcfiis Secretary of Stare, and the Sieur de 
Saintot, Master of the Ceremonies, receiving them at the 
place appointed for their meeting, and thence-conducting 
them to their Audience. 

Tlie next day the Great Council made the fame Adresses 
to His Mt esty, all the Forreign Ministers having also at
tended His Mdjefly upon tlie lame account. 

1 lie Count de Vefq ie, Captain "f the Guards to the Duke 
of savoy, who was designed 10 have attended HisMajeity 
ya tranche Comte upon the fame Ceremony of Congratula
tion, being prevented by His sudden return, isnowarii-
ved herein post u^on the fame errand. 

This day the Envoys fom the Princes of Germany , are 
to have thtir Au lience , inwhi h the Envoye from Saxony, 
is cho.en to foe k in the name ofthe rest. 

Letters of the 1 jthpast Lorn Ville Fianche neerthe Py-
rtnxins j inform us that a party of 300 Spaniards, inie-
venge of an inroad formerly mace into their Territories by 
the Sieur deFoucault, had mar faed into our Quarters la
ding themselves with a consideiable plunder 5 but the C'cun-
trey people taking theAllarm , and getting into aims, en
couraged by the addition of some Troops quartered amongst 
them, had fdlen. upoi them in their retreat, killing many of 
them upon tlie place , taking several prisoners > anclam n t̂t 
them about twenty Office s , which they sent afterward in
to Ville Franche, and recovering all thei booty. 

From St. Sebastian we are told that Don Juan of A,ut 
firiajs suddenly expected there , where preparation Is ma
lting for his Imbarcation with the forces which are to attend, 
and be transported with him for Ostend. 

Monsieur de Beaufort is safely arrived at Brcjfe, where 
he is taking care for the fitting out our fleet to Sea. His 
Majesly intends toteeaily this Spring in tlie Field, and 
that tbe Army sliall meet at a General Rendezvd sat Ami
ens tlie irtfa of April, and immediately em| loy them
selves upon some considerable ad ion , if tfae Peace prevent 
them not. 

The Marefhall de Schulembcrgh > Governour of Berry, 
is lately deceased at one of his Countrey Houses, and 'tis 
said, faas by his last Will and Testament left His Majesty 
his Heir. 

The Ceremony for the Bap-ism os the Vaupbin, will be 
suddenly solemnized , but His Majesty is not yet resolved 
whether in this City ot at Jt. Germams 

The Sieut de Verjus is departed from hence , intending 
with-all diligence to embark himse'f for Lisbon. 

Tfae Jesuits in the Diocess of Pamicrs having refused O -
bedience to the BiJliop of that place, and contemned his 
Orders sent to them; His Majesty upon complaint made, 
has given leave to tbe Bishop to proceed against them by Ex
communication, according to tbe Priviiedges of ihe Galli-
cane Church, which he has already began to put in practice. 
Tfae Bishop of Sens having also luspended them from all 
Functions , forbidding them either to preach, teach, or 
confess any persons within his Diocess, censuring their Do
ctrines .as pernicious and dangeious, for the corrupting and 
perverting the younger and more unwary people. 

Bruges Mar. 4 , About three day since arrived at Ostend 
tifcec Spanish ships with about 1000 Souldiers from Spain, 
aU of them in £coj condition, and under the ccmmani. of 
kood Officers; yesterday ihe greatest pait of them marched 
(y tbiipkce,for6h«u. this morning we are advised efa 
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great body of ihe French forces that are now marching a-
bout Bernem, 'tissupposed they fa da design to have inter
cepted the laid Spaniari s in tliei pillage, and to mike their 
wav into the East part of the Countrey, but we hope have 
fail-d in the si st, and may probably be di\ cried from tfae 
lecon . Yesterday they plundered the horses 6f all such coun
trey peop e as not being under their Contribution, they could 
End pasting to or from this Market. Tie Ostend and 
Ghent boats have now their protections from His Most Chri
stian Majesty for their fee passage with People and Goods, 
excepting always Souldiers and Arms. Weiuddcnly expect: 
ihe arrival of lion Juan, who has by his Letters already 
writt n to the S at s tu iiicouragc them to improve their inte-
r st, to the utmost for the def-nce of those Coumreyj. 
TheQueqn h vin^ also by her Letters to the Prince d* 
Ltgny and Count de Marcine, confirmed them in their 
C larges. 

fromlillc we have intelligence t>atgrea' quamitiesof 
Ammunition have been late'y d-spqtcht from Lille in Carts 
prest out ofthe Co ntrey,but for what imployment is not said. 

Tlie Marquis de Castel Rodrigois ictuined from Ant
werp to Brussels, as ore also the Deputies f om the States Ge
neral of the United Provinces, to whom his Excellency has 
given AudKncc. This week fevcral piiso ers were brought 
i to Brussels, who pretending iliemstlvcs to be £nemies,had 
stifed 01 feveial ol (he Inhabitants, ind forced tfaem tfi a 
ransom ; they have been already examined, and their p r o 
cess wil it little time be formed for their due punishment. 

Briiffcllr, March 6. All Military Officers are by hit 
Excellency tlie Marquiss dc CajiclKodrigo's Orders to re
pair forthwith to their respective Chaises, under fain of 
being displaced. 

Tiie 4th ini'ant two French Spies Were seised on, as they 
weie privately surveying the Works , and observing the 
strength of this place 1 he fame day near 40 French were 
brought i 1 .Pri oner , lately taken by some party we had lent 
abroad : The Body of their Army continues between f-ifle 
and Tournay, but their design still concealed. 

Portsmouth, Feb. 17. On Tu-sday last Sir Thomas Al
len with his squad on a rive' ac St. Ellens Road, where he 

with Monsieur dsUa R*d»r an I another man os war id 
hfi Company, pasting from Cortes, and going out to sea, 
whom, (asteriheifsiialsalutation and Ceremoni s upon such 
occasions) Sir Thomas commanded aboard him, and pre
vailed with him to dismiss an Ostender, whom some days 
before he had irregularly taken out of Terbay, and to dis
charge above an hundred Eng ifh which he bad aboard faim, 
after which, they came all together to an anchor at SpitbcaA, 
where they are now riding. 

A vertisements. 

T He dfUccrs ofthe Receipt of his Majesties Exchequers 
course of payments of Orders Regtflred uponsIxAcJ 

for I2J0000J. are come to the payment of the Bs6tbOrder 
in number. 

The Orders which remain yet unpaid are as jHloweth, 
{ viz. ) 13 f. 153.608.rf91.699.70j.7jo.741 716.740. 
7J1.765 764-76j.76S.770.773-774.777.779 78t-7«4. 
787.788.791.793.794.79s 798.799801.801. and the 
red that follow to the aforesaid number of 856, and that 
Order also. For all which Orders there is Money reserved 
in Bankt trt& the persons concerned are desired to take up 
their Moneys, which the said Officers are ready to pay with 
the IntcreR thereof unto the respective times that the 
said Orders became payable. 

7 1 Here was lotl nine diyet ago, t great Whits Grey-, 
hound, with a black. Head and black. Ears, tf hie 

Highness Prince Rupert's, if any person hub tab.cnhin 
upa be is desired to bring kirn to his Highness Lodging in 
tlie Stone G liery , and shall be well rewarded for bis 
pains. 

A Little Sorrel Stone Naege , with ajlip of White 
dtwn t] e Face , and short Tail, strayed from St. 

James'/ House the 16th. •fif tte last Moneth at Nights 
let any Man bring Tidings of him to the Porter's Lftdge 
in St. James's House, thtjjbil be rewarded sot their 
pains. 
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